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promised him by a Young lady a few moriths
ago, Miss Hilton wvill be at No. 9o Euciid
Avenue,Thursday evening." You may be sure
it took but a very few minutes to-answer the
note in the affirmative, arid the next day at
as early an hour as etiquette would permit,
our hero might have been seen wending his
-way along the Avenue, eyeing -each bouse
sharply, as lie searched for No. go. At one
-of the handsomest, of the* stately 'Mansions
lie stopped, and before venturi-sg to mount
the steps, fumbled in bis pocket for the
note to see if lie Was not mistaken in the
address, but no, it was ail right, and with a
heart by no means as Iight as .might. have
been expected und'er the circumstances, in
a few minutes hie found himself in an elegant
reception roort. Left alone, he glanced
around, noting the evidences of weal.tb lav-
ishly displayed on ail sides; but a sound
breaks on. bis eai . a door opens,.and Marie
Hilton enters; the room, dressed, not in the
plain blue me*rino and linen coilar of " the
governess," but in a manner becoming ber
surroundings, and loviier- a tbousand times
than ever before. Ibere is a siight flush on
her cheek, still she advances directiy to
Mr. Bailenger, and, holding out lier hand,
"Mr. Ballenger I promised to tell you a
story, and now I wishto doit. No.doubt you
are astonished to see me bere, surrounded
by everything money can- purchase, and

seemingly by everythiing that caii in thiis
worid mak- life desirable, wvhilst you have
known me nierely as the governess, working
for my livelihood, wvithi no thouglit of any-
th;ng more. After all, the storv is not a
great one. When I was tlhirteen years of
age my father died, leaving mie heiress to a
considerable amount. My uncle wvas my
guardian, and for four years 1 was happy as
a schooi girl. At the age of seventeen, as
a. young lady of good birth, education and
wealth, I must take mn' place in society,
For a time I enjoyed it thorougbly., but soon.
I found that Miss Hilton would flot hiave
quite 50 mucli attention, if it were not that
ber large rent-roil wo.uld be an agreeable
addition to almost every one of the purses
of ber gentlemen friends. It was. then that
1 determined to leave my home a!id go out
into the world and st.vive to ivin friends for
myseif, knowing thiat thiese, however few
tbey miglit be, would be of the truest and
best. This is the cause of my change of
position, and believe ine, Mr. Ballenger, I
amn well pleased with the success of my plan,
satiled that it has gained me, at least, one
true friend, in yourself." After somte time,
Mr. Ballenger succeeded in nmaking Marie
understand that friendship would miot do.
We. suppose it did not take very long, for
the other day we received a newspaper con-
taining a notice of thieir marriage. L.
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